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Social Sign up module allows users to sign up on their site using social networks like
Facebook, Twitter, Google, LinkedIn, and Instagram. Admin can manage settings for social
networks on the back end such as App ID, secret key etc.

Features

Allows the users to sign-up on their site using social networks.
Customer select one of their preferred social network to sign up on your site.
The customer can choose one among the various social account to login.
Admin can enable or disable the customer to log in to their site using social networks.
Admin can manage settings for social networks on the backend such as App ID, secret
key etc.
All browser compatible(IE7+,FF,Chrome etc).
Compatible with Multi-Store.
The code is fully open & you can customize it according to your need.

Module Configuration

After the successful installation of the module admin will be able to view the Social Connect
configuration setting under Stores -> Configuration > Social Signup .
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Social Sign-up On Customer’s End

After configuration setting, Customer can find various social networks at the login page and
also sign up into their site using social networks like Facebook, Twitter, Google, LinkedIn.
There is no need to fill various fields for sign up.
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After click on LinkedIn login button below page will be open.

How to set-up Application for LinkedIn
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You can create a LinkedIn application using this link
https://www.linkedin.com/secure/developer.

To create an application Please follow these steps:

1. Clicking the above link will navigate the user to the “My Application” page. Here, the user will
click on the “Create Application” button.

2. Now fill out the form to register a New Application.
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3. After that, you can receive Application details with your “Consumer Key” and “Consumer
Secret”.
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**Note:
Set the OAuth Redirect URL  like this – www.example.com/socialsignup/linkedin/connect/

After click on  Google login button below page will be open.
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How to set-up Application for Google
You can create a Google application using this link
https://console.developers.google.com/project

Steps to create an Application:

1.  Go to your API & Services ->Library 

2. Now click  Google+API under the section Social.
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3.  Now, click the Enable button to enable the Google+ API.
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4. Now, click My Project to create a new project.
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5. On clicking My Project, a pop-up will appear. Click “New Project” link.

6. Enter the name for your project so that you can identify your project. Please note that you
should not include any Google word for your project name.

7. Now go to Credentials menu option and then click on Create credentials.
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8 Now, click to create the OAuth client ID.

9.  To configure the consent screen, click the “Configure consent screen” button.

10. Enter the product name that is to be shown to the users and then clicks the Save button.
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11. Now, select the Application type and enter the Authorized JavaScript origins  and the
Authorized redirect URLs. Click the Create button.

**Note:
Set the OAuth Redirect URL like this – www.example.com/socialsignup/google/connect/

12. After clicking the Create button in the above step you will get the Client Id and Client
Secret.
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After clicking on the  Twitter login button below page will be open.

How to set-up Application for Twitter
You can create a Twitter application using this link https://apps.twitter.com/

Steps to create a Twitter Application:

1. Click on “Create New App”
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2. Now fill out the form to Create a New Twitter Application.
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**Note:
Set the Callback URL as – www.example.com/socialsignup/twitter/connect/

3. After creating an app go to the Settings and Click on Update Setting.
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4. Receive your Consumer Key and Secret under Keys And Access Tokens
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Note:

Twitter doesn’t send Email Id of the customer at the time of Login. It sends only Screen Name.
So kindly update your Email Id and Password after sign up with Twitter.

After click on the Facebook login button below page will be open.
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How to set-up Application for Facebook
You can create a Facebook application using this link https://developers.facebook.com/

Steps to create a new application:

1. Click on “Add New App”

2. Under My Apps > Settings > Basic , Enter valid homepage URL
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3. Select the status as “Yes” under My Apps > Status

4. At last, you can receive your App ID and App Secret under My Apps > Dashboard .
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After Clicking on the Instagram Login button below page will open up where you need to put in
your username and password as shown below.

How to set-up Application for Instagram
Steps to create an Instagram Application-

1.) You can create an Instagram application by using this link
https://instagram.com/developer/ -> Register your application.
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2.) Fill the application form and Redirect URIs.
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**Note:
Set the Redirect URL(s) as – www.example.com/socialsignup/instagram/connect/

3.) Now you can get Client ID and Client Secret for your purposes.

That is all for the Social Sign-up module. Still, have any issue feel free to add a ticket and let
us know your views to make the module better at http://webkul.uvdesk.com
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